
Eighth Grade Plans
Trip To Raleigh

LA^T WEEK
lite eighth grade student* of

Murphy School will l*ive at 7 a.
m. Thursday, March 22 by char¬
tered bus ott a trip to Raleigh.
They will go by way of Winston-

Salem to the University o< North
Carolna, Chapel Hill for the Easter
presentation of "The Awakening"
at the John M. Morehead Planetar¬
ium at ttSO p. m.

N«vy Provides
Training Fop Girls
Under Jointplan of the Bureau of

Medicine and Surgery and the Bu¬
reau of Naval Personnel to pro¬
vide an opportunity for enlisted

On March 28, they will visit the
capitol, the Governor's Mansion,
the Hall of Science, Archives of
History (Airing the morning and at
8:30 p. m. they will attend the Ice
Revue at State College Colllseum.
The group will be chaperoned by

Alvln Russell and Mrs. Kate
Chields, teachers of the class.

Income Tax Returns Prepared
Federat and State

Individual, Farm, Partnership,
Corporations

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES

JOHNSON & MAY
V

Accountants & Tax Consultants
Phone 081 Murphy, N, C.

wr

SEARCHING
...for Income Tax Deductions?

Here they all
are if you use

a checking ac¬
count And if
you don't, it's
time tn

OPEN ONE....IN Obat

Citizens Bank& Trust Co.
Murphy.Andrews.Robbnisville

. «

Hayesville
Serving Southwestern North Carolina

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Could I
interest you
in a cup of
GOOD
coflee?

Prosser Of
Murphy Dies

» i >

Davia 3. Prcwser, 76, a retired,
business man of Murphy died in a

Murphy hospital Wednesday March
7, after a brief illness.
He *ras a native of Richmond,

Va. and had lived at the Henry
House here for about four years.
Funeral services were held Sat¬

urday in Richmond. Burial was in i

the family plot in Hollywood cem¬
etery. I

Surviving are one brother, Fred
K. Prosser of Roanoke, Va. four,
sisters, Mrs. B. Morgan Shepherd '
Mrs. R. H. Wright, and Mrs.
Charles M. Bridges of Ashland, J

Va., and Mr i. Hugh DeNoon of .

Ricmond, Va.
The body was taken to Richmond jby Townson Funeral Home.

women to qualify for officer status
In the Nurse Corps of the Navy
and to provide an additional source
for augmentation of Nurse Corps,
a program in nursing education
has been made available to Hospi¬
tal Corps Waves.

Te j Hospital Corps Waves were
approved .'or enrollment In Sept¬
ember, 1955, in the basic education
program at civilian universities.

Eligibility for selecton for this
program included the requirement
that applicants be high school grad
uates with a standing in the upper
half of their graduating class, and
that they must have been a num¬
ber of the Hospital Corps for at
least «ne year, six months ot which
must have been on ward duty en¬

gaged in the care of patients un¬
der the immediate supervision of
officers of the Nurse Corps.
The Waves selected for this

training have been discharged
from their present enlistments
and they have been,re-enlisted for
a period of six years as Hospital-
man, in pay grade E-3, and retain¬
ed on active duty in Naval Reserve.
Upon successful completion of the
four-year course and attainment

Mi
Enlisted With
Marines
TSgt. Joseph H. Lathrop, The

Marine Corps Recruiting Sergeant
for Cherokee County announced
today that Three Cherokee County
Men joined the Ranks of that
World Famous Organization dur¬
ing the month of February.
The three Privates, Forrest Lock

aby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Lockaby, Daniel Dilis, son oi Mrs.

i Louise Dills, and Jack Lockaby,'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lock-
aby were enlisted in February, and
are now serving their first weeks
at thet Recruit Depot in Parris Is¬
land, S. C.
The three Privates will serve

their first ten weeks at the Parris
Island Base where they will learn
the ways of Marine life. The first
phase of Boot training will cover'
many different subjects such as;
Military Courtesy and Discipline,
Health and Hygiene, Drills and
Ceremonies, and the qualification
with the different weapons used
by the Marines ol today.

After the boot training these
three Western North Carolina pii-
vates will come home for a ten day
visit with their friends and rela¬
tives ofjthis county.
Upon reporting back to their

next station of duty,xthe three inc..

will be assigned to train in one of1
the 470 different job specialities of-
fered to Marines in either the land,
sea, or air branch of service.

Easter Seal Sale funds go t

>uy crutches, wheel chairs, hcspit
alization and other therapy io.

crippled children and adults in
'forth Carolina.

of a baccalaureate degree, they
will be commissioned Ensigns in
the Nurse Corps of the United Stat¬
es Navy, if in all respects quali¬
fied, for a period of active duty of
at least four years.
Budgetary authority for this pro¬

gram was granted for fiscal year
1956, and it is anticipated that the
program will be continued and? ex¬

panded in ensuing fiscal years.

The Regal Club
Holds Meeting
The Regal Club held its regular

meeting iat>i Friday night with
Mn. W. H. McKeeve* hostess

Miss Jc»ef h:ne Heig'-way, Presi¬
dent presi'-ed and ir'rxiuced Mrs
Dixie Palmer of the Cherokee Rose
Garden Club who presented a pro¬
gram on flowers and flower ar¬

rangements, and talked about
planting oi bulbs and flowers.

A social hour followed the pro¬
gram, with refreshments served
by the hostess
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Because of lower leed
this wenter d&rly and pouitr

)Poduct-feed price ratios are hi--
ier than a year eartier.

See us for reliable insurance -

in any line '

HYDE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 145 Murphy, N. f .
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EARLY BIRD SUPPLIES
FROM - CRAIG SUPPLY CO. *

WE CARRY A FILL LIME

... mmg) ALSO

E CERTIFIED
FIELD & GARDEIN

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LIME OF

QUALITY

WORK CLOTHES
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
AT

REASONABLE PRICES . . !

CRAIG SUPPLY CO.
Murphy, N. C. Phone 1371

Ifyou can afford even a small car_

you can now afford THE BIGM

MF.RCURY CUSTOM HARDTOP Offers you the same low- profiled look that has brought such acc'aim to Mercury's
highest-styled Montclair series. At its low price, this Custom hardtop is one of the big m's biggest buys.

CGf.lE IN TODAY! LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN MOVE UP TO" BIG M
POWER, SIZE AND PRESTIGE FOR ONLY TWO OR THREE DOLLARS MORE PER WEEK

Only two or three dollars mora per week! That's all it costs to
move up from the "low-price" field!
And instead of a srnail car, voj'13 be driving the big m. A car

that's bigger in length, bigger in wheelbase, bigger in width.
Close to two tens big!/

Then, too, you'll be getting the advantage&of Merr rj "s blazing
312-cubic-inch safety-surge V-8 engine. The extra comfort and
luxury of Mercury's interiors. And fine-car features such as ball- '*

joint front suspension, a 4-barrel carburetor, an impact-absorbing
steering wheel. And much more.all at no extra cost.

So stop in our showroom. Check our amazing trade-in allowances.
We can offer you a deal you'll boast about for years.

Let us ihow you how ecsy it is to move up to

r

Come In
i

Check our low starting
prices.and high

trade-in allowances
Ok#


